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Shock of Husband's Death Fatal to
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Obituary Record. Mrs. Ora B. Drake,
aged 4, years, wife of J. A. Drake,

Iowa street, died Thursday
Davenport following opera-
tion. Deceased born in Pike coun-
ty, ludlana. March 1SG7. moving sev-

eral Prince'on, Ind.,
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Earl Emsmiger, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Emsmiger Kansas City, Mo Local Police tele-o- f

the Harrison s'reet road, died yes-- , graphe to St. Paul and other
terday morning after a brief illness, cities in an attempt to gain more

of whooping coaigh de- - dence against F. W. Goodrich, Edward
veloping into pneumonia causing thejM. and Marsh, who are
baby's death. The child w as born Nov. charged w ith being members of a
11. mil. in this city. The paren's are band of wire-tapper- s who have
the only survivors.

ZUMA

ated in cities from coast to coast.

A ankle will usually dis-- J

r.ble the Injured for .or
four This is due to of
proper When

Liniment is applied a cure may
The Zufna Aid society w ill meet t ffected in three or four days. This

w ith Mrs. 1). W. Thursday liniment is one of the best and most
Dec. 12. remarkable in use. Sold

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walthen spent' by all druggists.

AND MAKES ITflf
LIGHT-FLU-FF

To insvire the posse sf ion of good hair two things are care
and the use of

Hair that receives no but the daily and an
cannot be pretty, forms on the scalp, the hair becomes dead, brittle, uneven
and falls out. There is ar entire lack of the life, luster and snap which is to
the by proper care and

New

short

oper- -

lack

Iain's

Kins tne perm that causes keeps thf scalp clean and from vcale. j. . ......rrl. - v 1. t Vu,tlr nine. ce..ses 10 lan out and Has a gloss, beauty and luxuriance. Herpicide stops
111UIU5 niriiu.-l- . lunisuii)

A AND KLET FOR
Send 10 cents in postage or silver for a sample bottle of Newbro-- - a

booklet tell:r.p all about the hair and how to keep it beautiful. Addreit: THE HER-
PICIDE CO.. Dept. 8SB. Detroit, Mich.

Sizes 50 cents and $1.00
and guaranteed everywhere. Your money back if not

Applications at the better barber shops and hair- -
parlors.
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and 14 in all was imposed; Seefeldt visited Satur--

arainst lad. Charges were j day at home
ferred by the Tn Railway com- - of
pny. bimilar disturbances have oc-

curred repeatedly for months past.

Treasurer of Lodge Years. In
December, 1S72, S. Gillmore was
elected treasurer Doric lodge, No.
319. F. & A. M, and he has served
continuously since. For the 40th con-
secutive year . Mr. Gillmore has
returned to office which he has
filled so acceptably and faithfully
since the early in the lodge's

Moline Masons for genera-
tions have voted to entrust the f-

inances the order into Mr. Gillmore's
keeping and it is doubtful whether
there is another lodge officer in the
state or union that can point to such
a for services.

Silvis Payroll $77,000. Though the
total amount of the Silvis payroll for
November is less than that apportion
ed tn Rhnn workmen for October, thei
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Miss Faye 'Atkinson visited Wed-
nesday at the home of Miss Bessie
Johnson of Milan.

J. C. Johnston is convalescing after
an attack of the grip.

Miss Katherine White spent Tues- -

j day at the home of Miss Jean Welch
of Rock Island.

Mrs. Jane Danes of Rock Island and
Mrs. T. W. Scott of Chicago visited
at the home of Mrs. John C. Johnston
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Be:ie Ferns of Reynolds moved
into the Goldsmith property ou Wil-
liams street, which was recently va-

cated by Mrs. McGee.
The Ladies' Aid society met Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. II. S.
Dibbern.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCaw of Rey-
nolds spent Wednesday with Milan
friends. They expect to leave this
month for California.

j SUNNY HILL
G. B. Buck left Monday for Biloxi,

Miss., to spend the winter.
Miss Zola Buck has entered the

nurses' training class at the Moline
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tennant left Tues-
day for Chicago to visit relatives and
a'lend the fat stock show.

Mrs. James Harsha received news
of the death of Alfred Hague at Cable.

Among those who attended the sup--

Gentle and Sure
You, also, should give ap-

proval to this efficient family
remedy your bowels will be
regulated so surely and safely ;
your liver stimulated; your
digestion so improved by

BEECHAM'S
pi P "1KB

Lcious luachton was served. Thosi gj CTWywil ta ioc, 23c
i
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Electrical Conveniences
for Christmas Gifts
I MORE appreciated Christmas

gift than a beautiful Electric Lamp or a
LLt--A handsome Device would be
hard to select. Aside from their attractive-
ness, Electrical Appliances are of great help in
lessening the daily tasks and increasing home comfort.
Here is a brief shopping list of Things Electrical
selected from the great exhibit at ELECTRIC SHOP:

Masaee Vibrators.. 110.00 to $27.00
Vacuum Cleaners... as 00 to WS 00
Washing Macr.ir.es 55 0,1 to 15o ou
Toy .73 to SO mi
Hair Dryer --I So to 25 0(1

LICrary Ump ..... 15 ( to 450 Ou
Piano Lamps........ 2 25 to 8S.0O
Desk Lamps ..... 2 25 to 4) 00
Boudoir Uinpi ..... SOoto SO 00
Floor Lamps . 1" 00 to 5oo 0U
Student Lamps 3 85 to 5u 00
Dining Room Domes 15 00 to 450 00
Christmas Tree

Lictiting Outfits .. 3 00 to 12.00
Sewing Macnine

Motors 16.00 A 25.00
Corn Poppers........ 4.35
KitchenCabinrta P5 00
KitchenPowerTables7i 00
Curling Irons 3.25 to 4.50
Utility Traveling

Outfits 6.00 to J2.00

matter mail ct
of Eiectrtat. Jnleresting-booklet- s

When next are
Chicago, be
ZtAiti Electrical.

Electrical Gift Always Appropriate

Electric Shop-Chic- ago

Michigan and Jackson Boulevards

Advertising Agency.

and bazar Saturday nislit at Coal
were Will llaiftha'and

and L. Miller and family.
Charles A. Johnson a busineFS

caller in Orion Tuesday.
The Sunny Hill Sunday school

committees to arrange
Christmas program and entertainment.

Lipton's children quite
wilh diphtheria. Lipton re-

covering from the illness.
Mildred Morrison left last Monday

to business college in

HAMPTON
Mis. Robert Kraft of La Harpe, 111.,

has been visiting relatives in this
villace

Roy Pardee and Roy from Le
Claire, Iowa, visited at Milton Carey's
home Wednesday.

C. and H. Lee are now estab-
lished in their butcher shop across
from Oilman's where Mrs.
Propst formerly had a drug store.

Mr. and C. H. Cox celebrated
their ttcond wedding anniversary Sat-
urday, Nov. at their home. Thirty

Curling Iron Heaters.
1 Flat Irons .

Luminous Kadiatofs.
Foot Warmeria.....Heating Pads
Cigar Lighters
Shaving Mirrors . .
Couch Brackets
Shaving Mugs .....
Toasters ....
Per col a Tori .
Charing Dishes... .
Egg Bnilrrs. .....
Cofiee Pots

Kettles .
Cereal Cookers
Wifflp Irons ..
Milk Warmers
Samovars .
Disc Stoves
Writer Heaters
Ovens . .

3.oo $
3.011 to 5.50
4 Sit to 22 HO

b 00 7.50
4 no to 13
1 90 to 4.50
3 50 to 8 00
2 2) to 5.00
2 25
3 ll to 10 00
7 SO to 23 00

10 Oil to 25 no
4 SO to 9
7 SO to 15
5.40 to 15 00
V 00 to 20
8 50 to 14 00
4 50 to 7 50

to 00
3.50 to 36 00
4.50 to 6.00

to

is a simple ti order by any one
the ..ftwe Thing

sent request. you tit
sure visit this exhibit oj Ol'er

Things

An is

V.'m. D. McJunkin Chicago.

jit
Valley family

G.
was

for the

Sam are ill
Mrs. is

attend Moline.

Jordon

S C.

store,

Mrs.

30,

Tea

to no

to
00

00
00

00

11.50 15

12.00 60.00

list
on
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people were present. A big dinner
and supper were served. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox received some tokens of re-

membrance from their relatives. Mrs.
Cox's mother, Mra. C. S. Lee, had a
birthday anniversary the same day,
and Mr. Lee'a birthday waa the nextj
(iuy, so the events we're celebrated
jointly. Mr. Lee received as a present,;
a smoking set and Mrs. Lee'B present;
wap a gold watch. The sons and
di'.rghters of Mr. anil Mrs. Lee were,
all present except one daughter who,
Ik in Montana. From out of town Mrs.;
Robert Kraft of La Harpe, 111., was
present.

Walter Kills of Minneapolis, Minn.,
visited at M. H. Underwood's homo
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawkins and Mrs.
Maniid Smith visited at George IMr- -'

reen's home in Moline Wednesday.
Miss Mildred CloiO was here from

Moline Sunday visiting at home.

Washington The White House Is
threatened with destruction by tire be-

cause of lack of proper precautions,
as the lire department authorities
have reported that the water mains in
the grounds are not sufficient nor the
pressure great enough to combat a
fire.
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PERFECTS

A "warm" breakfast the kind that sends
you out ready braced for g good day's work
should be eaten in a wann room.

You lose half the good of th meal if you are shiv-
ering in discomfort while you ea it.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Hea'er makes breakfast
a cosy meal for the whole family.

No smoke or smell with a Perfection. Easily cleaned. Easily
portable. An ornament in ny loorn ; a luxury in lhe bedroota ;

necessity in the attic, the sewing-roo- ot the bathroom.
DmaU't cvvrruAera; or writ for Jtwotiv circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(As Iruiius Corporation)


